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'Studen~ deliver an impromptu ch'eer- for Nat Holman and Bobby Sand at the "Beat NYU" rally at the flagpole yesterd.ay aft~mOon. . -

ig NYU'$tar: 
:BeatsBack 
"Lavender 

'Will Definitely Appeal,' Says Holman; 
'Sand Astonished at Board's ,Reversal, 
------~'- ~, 

By Sheldon Podolsky A 't C h 
College fai\ed to' do itself SS, ' oac 
either on the basketball Gl de' H' C 

or in the 'stands la.st night ' , a e an 
Support HolnianAtNYU Rally I Won't Resign' 
"~e want Holman!" said Halper, "to do whatever we ' College Post super

)ws that 

to coast 

:Ids! The 

taste! 

the Fordham gymnasium. 
-_-.n.. basketball team dropped a T each Again 

decisi~n to NYU and the 

This chant went up from a I can to help out in the situation. S La ' 
small gr9up of the onlookers at We want to show both S:md ~nd ays wyer 
the "Beat NYU" rally at the Holman that we ar,e behmq , 

put on a pre-game Nat Hol-
rally in front of' Dave Pol- Bobby Sand slent right through 
, which no doubt made, the Board of Higher Education 
"proud" of his eighteen- meeting Wednesday night. He 

flagpole yesterday a:t .12:30. It them, that we a:re glad to have 
wasn't too loud and it didn't last Bobby, hack, and that we think 
very long, but \t pointed up the Holman deserves something bet-

association with the Laven- learned of ;his reinstatem~nt at 
general feeling of confusion and ter than what he got." , " 
mixed emotions that permeated Enthusi,asm and school spirit of the same time many othel' New 

Yorkers heard t£le news, early 
yesterday morning. 

the group. , th~' highest order was -exemplified 
iIt was a small gathering, about i by", the che~ring ,squad, :-rhich 

150 persons, which, defying the' turned out III umform to lead 
freezing weather, stood fo!" about the ralliers in "Allagaroos" and 

(38) NYU (59) "I was awakened by a New 
G. F. T'l G. F. T. York Post reporter who traveled 

.merstlick 3 '3 9 Doherty 2 3 7 
2 5 9 I Scarpinarto 1 1 3 to my home to interview me," half an hour singing and ch€er-
~ ~ ; I, ~:O~~~al g ~ ~'Sand explained. "He showed me ing-with a' good deal of gusto, 
1 1 3 ·Nachamkin 8 4 20 'a copy of the New York Times considering the climatic condi;-
o '2 2 I Weftz " 4 1 S 
o 1 1 I Elsberg , 3 6 12, and that's how I learned of the tions. More than once, though, 
~ ~ ~ I Board's decision. were heard comments like -
~ ~ ~ II "My first reaction to the news "What does beatirig NYU mean, 
111638 I Total 211759 about Nat was one of amaze- compared to what happened to 

•...•...... 11 11 5 11-38 ., I' N t t rd y?" 
............ 13 15 12 19-59 ment," Sand contmued. . Just a yes ea. 

throws mlssed--8horr 4. Kowalski. couldn't believe it. No matte,r "With Nat" 
2. Holmstrom, Rowe 2. Doherty 

DeBonis 2, Nachamkin. how you may feel about him ,per- ,Towards the end of the rally, 

was simply c:t case of too 
Boris Nachamkin .as far as 

Beavers were roncerned. Aft
taking an 11-7 lead late in the 

quartrer, the Beavers were 
on Page Eleven} 

sonally, he still served the col- !Student Council president Manny 
lege for thirty-four years. He Halper and another student ap
deserved a !better fate. peared holding aloft signs saying, 

"Naturally," Sand remarked, "I 
was satisfied with the Board's 
decision. It gives me a chanc~ to 

(Conttnc."ed. On Page Beven) 

"We're with you, Nat," and "Wel
come back, Bobby." 

"We thought it important," 

"Lavenders." 
Sbiftring , Girls 

The shivering girls, along with 
a costumed '~beaver," a hapless 
NYU dummy hanged in effigy 
from the flagpole, Stu Greenberg 
'54 with megaphone and Marty 
Gurkin and Charley Rowe of the 
varsity, shared the spotlight as 
the College looked forward to 
the thirty-ninth renewal of its 
most famous Ibasketball rivalry. 

All were looking forward to the 
NYU gam€, /but many among 
them looked Iback, too, still 
shocked and confused at the news 
of Nat Holman's fate. I 

By Meyer Baden 
"I will definitely appeal the 

Board ruling" Prof. Nat Holman 
stated last night. "The decision is 
beyond belief." 

According to his lawyer, Mr: 
James V. Hayes, the appeals trial 
will begin in a matter of. weeks. 
"Nat will not resign from City 
College as requested by the Board 
of Higher Education Wednesday;' 
Hayes asserted. At that time the 
BHE overruled. the recommend'a-' 
tioil of its trial committee ail.c. 

asked for Professor Holman's reo. 
signation from the College "with
in thirty days." 

"We will appeal either to the 
Commissioner of Education or t'J 
the New York ::;upreme Court," 
the lawyer stated. "After the trial 
Committee had spent' s eve n 
months in arriving at its conc1u~ 
sions, these conclusions should 
not be summarily dismissed. 

(Continued. on Page Five) 



,General." Faculty . Decision St~dent Combines Art 
... • . . . 11 ...~ .. WIth Work on Dock 
Cztes Moral Duty to. estzy. Some peo;le a!Y1!:':n!::::Ocombine t)leir 

tions and· their major topics of study. Others are 1111',!-..' 
Current legislative investigations of colleges and univer- enough to make money. Vincent V. Oliva '54 is one of 

(rext, at Right, 
Hits Pro~e 
Procedures 

sities raise issues of fundamental importance for everyone con- 1 tt . "--
, ed d a er. ..' cerned with education and the advancement of knowl ge, an Vincent, whose ham.-like hands and rugged iI." ..... " •.• 

in consequence with the welfare of the nation. It B therefore nf9--------------IIP()Sea belie the popular conception. 
appropriate that those who are engaged in free inquiry and .an artist, works on the water-

. ~rDhe General iFaculty passed a. 
resolution last Friday attaoking 
tae cOnduct I()f congressioJ}a1 in;": 
vestigatingcoromittees and stat~ng 
that educators ibJaw moral ObHga
ti~ns Ito testify at cQmmittee hear-

i~s. . "th , The a:-esolJUiti<m states that ,. e 
O>n~ess .. of !tbe United States 
~deyise ways and means of 
r~uiting '1Ih!ein to proCeed in a 
decent, pN)per iQIld l>&wfu} fash-, 
:ion." 

teaching should state their position on these issues. front malting more money now 
We are deeply concerned with the way-chairmen of some 

congressional committees investigating educational, and. alsO than he can ~pe to achieve for 
non-eduCi!..tionill,. miltt.er.s have c<m,ducted Pr<X:eedings. They some years at his chosen profes-
have not aiways acted in a manner to inspire .confidanQe. ii& . sion ofind1:lsti"ial design. 
th~purposes. TlJ.~y, have tradu,ced pJ::ominent educatiOnal offi~ 'hiS working' hElms early every 

morning all(loCcasional after~ cials of undoubted loyalty: they ha~ disparaged' ~ of our 
gre~ institutions of higher learning: they have released un_noons, he is in charge of lQa{iing 
verified testimony about religious leaders: they have conducted cargoes for a- well ... known ' ship
inquiries in which the questions are so replete with unwar.pitlgh~; At-the- College he- is, a 
ranted asswnptioDS and innuendos that comment bulks larger ,familiar ,figure :an,;.ong.art }'D.ajors. 
than ~xt: they. have Unjustly.defamed the character ofllie , ~. AlthOJlgh _YiJ:ice~t- <has 
Chief·JuSticeof'the United States~ihey have insuUecte.na: at~, .:: :pliStaldm. :io~ ~:ntan ~ot 1'.1 "ir1~cn .... 1 

tempted toi1di~icRte an honorable' and brave officer' of ~,~J ~ye, .. ~i.S~a~l~--~t l.w~~ 
.United Stales Army: they h~ve rendered verdicts _befo~ -any.' one. He has 'heJdhis 'P~sent 
evidence has .Il presented: and they have not shown' an sponsible ,llOsition on thedocks 

. inc:lininion to distinguish dissentflom disloyalty. Because of. three~years. !'Istartedoown 
Moral Implications:.' ,ithese conditions, we vieW·with grave concem the.implications· wlien'I"was.fifteen as"a,l08delM 

Though individuals have the of such ac:ti.oDS 'with respect to our national we1faH. ·during.the., sWnmer," he says. 
right .gu8J.ll8nteedlby the !Fi~tlh' ,Webelieve that the Congressof··theUpited ,Statesmty;t ' Vincent is 'overlY modest. 
AJnendment ~tG':refuse to testify) assume responsibility for the action of its members and of.' , d~Iaiinsthe possibility. of 
o~ grounds of self dnorimina'tkm:its com,m~ttees and._must devise ways and . means of requiring. ,danger .. · at. his work. ''Of C'Oltlr.;,e.'I' 

tltfJ General lFaeulty It"eSolution:, t~· to, Pro~~ in.... a decent,pr~r,:a;n~' .i~f~l-~,. It:4s· . .;, 3: djd.'get·"a;,:p,retty,bad ·,btmn.'tile'.i·a.'l:;tili-ii:fe:.:m/'fnlLlt "'!::I!S-'Iar'!!e,mu 
s~estiha;t, failure. to testlfylby" ,~nly __ when ',Ifur~ti~ations ,areso:eond~t~, ,:~l.!.llo1;.-;~ey; len4. ,..: 'Other~. ~of m~l1~ren auirtOl~HIt!utar;' .~~ .. ~~~., 
rui~torihas moml and pro- Strengt;'h·:to;.:OW-:·aemQcJ,"acy~ 3?d ~co~tiiblite",si~n~i~a~~, to.'1;he ';; .~tki:hhunseH~,in:U~·: .. ; :i1P •• -r..,7 
1'eSsionalimpli.Cati()ns ~ .. "may; ,we1!aI'~,oi.our ~~eges ,.~d· .our country.;",>,' .... ' .... ' ...... ' ... ' and:lhad·:io.pUSh.m;m·;ou't:.o ,f~the:Jf}oolied 
well constitutel8.dequa.te. ~U1idsi .,. JU'~'H webeli~~~'ilWi~vestigapn!Fcoinll!oitteeS4h~::~c/ _ -Way:/"-l\lesmd;rOlling .. up 
!f~ the disContinuance of Ibis edu-: ' '; con~edu"'rt~ .1'Ules of decent and,Jiw(ful.~e;.S()., <, 1;1eeve to diSplay a 'scaM-mark. 
cational servdees," too..do.we .believe, th~t individuals. wh«>';~e~rs ofa '.;.;;...--:--~--..-..,;...'-' ------------'---:. __ -..:.~~ __ ~'__;;.,.....;,-,-..;..;:;._.: 
,The resplution·also. calls f&r a::. ·;Q'(;llege'~~ .• !igfdions~"~;~r~~r.i9:htS" When cal!ed' 

further inquirY :intO fuepur-.·· upon::to ~teStify, Sspec:i~ly With: T8S~ .' *0 -D1e~1'Shipin .. a 
~ op&ationand .f~SS of .~ubversive organization. Though anySUlCl1.ii;ldividualhas ,the 
~on 903 of the. CItY Charter: ina/lienabl~ right' g'llai8.nteed. by the 'Fifth Amendment. of . th~ 
wnich .requiires th~ ,automatic dis- . Con$litution . to refuse Jo testify, we believe .that ~s invocation 
missal of city employees refus~g by an educator has . moral and profeSsi.QIlal implications ,of ,a 
t() testify !before investigating: most "SerioUs nature. Indeed refusal so totestiiy may very w.ell 
committees. constitute adequate 'grounds for the discontinuance ¢ the edu· 

cational services of such.- a person. At present disnrlssal.pfan 
Called Infexj.orindivid~al" who .i.n~91V~ -th~: 'rift;b.Ainendm~nt "·~s· 'aQ.tomatic' 

Prof. Mark B.r.unswick: {0liaN-:- under Section.903 Of ·theCity Charier; HOwever, 'further iIi- '. 
man, -Music) termed the Tesolu~ quiry into the purpose.'Operanon and' fairneSs of>s8c:tiQn 9P3-~ 
tion ."not neaIrl~ as ,g~',' as the '. shouldllotbe forec:losM. m~ely bec:a,use if: is:ineffec:~,att~ ~ '.' 

~~~ ~~~~~~l~~ ::~~:~' . pr~!'=~ve' that ~~:,o~e is 'fit {o te~in't;·~fr;~~:;~~~·,· ';, .' 
l.dberal .AIrts and !Sciences. ~:' univ,ersities who presents data and argUments in distort~, 
~.Ih? u g, h.t the ~ew . reso~~tlo~ . fashion,., or :emp~oys "'?is ciassroom,·. or -any l:~~~r, .. ~elQtiQ~ '~he. . 
~sed,the ~ar.t ~f tbeUberai may establIsh WIth 'his :stud,ents, as ~n QPpottumty ror.);na§e.ii .. 
~ resolutIon, w~~ch ~all~ f~ . ,prop~ganda Of .fortlie' advocacy,of<rulY legally '~efined: sub~ 
active faculty poartlcl~'tlon. In ~ v/trsive· conduct .. We therefore believe that members of -totali-
+k .of the BE!E m.vestlgating tarian groups like' the Fascists, the Nazis, 'or the CommtiIlist 
c~ttees. . .'~ Ran),",- who' .!ire . perforce committed to the disCipline of the '. 

!'.rnle !General Wacu1ty ~lie~esgroup,cannotbe trusted in teaching positions and should. be 
~ members' of . ,t.otali~aIl· denied1.h.eprlvilege'Di:",-teaehinginour colleges.' 
groups like;~eJ~ascists, N~, or , ·Yn#!e. \'{8-,~e9PPQS84,,:to~~e:t6a.cJling of, sU:iw~rsiv.e-ideas,_ 
the Cpmmurust Parly, who are we re~ffirm ,our faith. in the tradition" of a.cademic fr~ 
"j,erforce,commi~ed to 1lhedisci:' whic;h:-Pemuisa,.free .and .urth~~~stOh": of comro- .'. 
pline o~ the g:oup, ~not ib:e:. verSiiil sUbjeds~I~:is only under such :conCIitionsthat'bur-'sbt..;' 
lbr~lll te~nog.posI~I~ns and: 4entscan, developran~i.uc:Ie-of criiical ;studY and. &Vahil!otion. 
~uld ,!be d~~ the pnw!egf! 'o~· of lOu,r present. cultur& and an, eag~riiess ·toex~· and'-a:Ssess ' 
teaclhing in om- oolleges and uni-, new -itieas. -
v~ities." -~---'~----~":-----~-"-----"":"--'-~--'---'--
~he :resolution, offered as an; . i!" . 

amendment to' the Lrberal':Arts 
resolu1:ion, was passedlby a voice 
vOte at 'the Geneml lFaculty,' 
meeting. 

'Top Brass' Departs, 
But College Goes On 

The Coll~ge as b~eI\ without 
its "top ,brass" since Wednes
pay night. 

Pres. Buell Gallagher _ and 
his wife flew to Florida for a 
week's vaCation after the 
Baard of Higher. Education 
meeting Wednesday. 
. Next - in command,. Dean. 
Leslie Engler (Administl'ation) 
is attending an educators' con
wention in Chicago. So are, 
Deans Morton Gottschall (Lib~ 
~ral . Arts), Harold Abelson 
(Education) and Thomas Nor
ton' (Baruch School). 
_ Have the College's activities 
come to' a standstill? . 
. "·'Not at all," stated Mrs. 
Marks, secretary to the presi.: 
dent .• "We stfll have ,plenty of 
'de'ans left on campus. Things 
will go· on jlistas usual. If 
5lnythln,g urgent· comes up, 
we'll m.mage to get it to the· 
'atte~ti~ of, the right perSons." 

-For,:,lte· " •• , Party ever .... 

* CHARTER AYACH:l, 

*- You can Ja~.ondedc,""'" 
,stan' . " 

-to your . own orchestra Or 
-to our 'fecords on the';Pubk' 

. Address 'System 

You can feed 'em ahoard 
~With your own caterer oi 
'-from our snack bar. 

Easiest parry in tlte worl" 10 run ~ 
you just bring 'em aboard and. 

we take over! 

Costs less titan you would ".lieve 
-of'en 'ess 'han $1.00 per personl 

• MECHANIC'AL,· ENGINEERs? . 

• AERONAutICAL'ENGIN£ERS 

ePHYSIC-IS'~ 

eMATHEMATIClANS 

Contact your' .'tac,emf:.~ntl~rthur 

Director to,arrCfnge 
an appointment un .. ~. 

. or U.J,rite to -
ENGINEERING PERSONNEl 

P.o. Box 1 
Buff Clio 5, N. Y., 



lrt 
ck ajQrityofStudents Here 

'PposeDecision on Holman 
t at the College are teristic of our ,big time bask!etbaU "The Board's reversal reflects its 

Met .' Press Comments , 
-. . -..,. 

Each. of th.e seven major metropolitan. daily !papers had, 
much. to 8ay Y68t6'l'daiy 0"" th.6 !Board Of H'gher EdrucGtwn dJe.. 
cision-mainly lovorable to Nat Holman. shocked .by and team, but took no steps to : l.ean uncertainty -and 'indecisiveness 

to the Board of Higher house until there was' a scandal. a'bOut the whole affair. This ~ort 
cation's reversal of the report The real responsibility lies wIth of thing should not !be allowed The Post: 

its Trial Committee, which had them." to Qccur when a man's reputation In its five-column leacl story~ 
exonerated !Frof.· Nat Art Pittman '56, Student Coun- and prestige .are 'at stake." "Victim of an upset as startling as any scored by the 1950 gr.and-

an of all charges against him cil vice-president, said, "I don't Phil Liebowitz '56 added that slam championship -team that made him· and broke him, Holman, 56, 
sind out of the 1951 tbasketball understand why they even set up "Nat Holman has been crucified termed tl!eBo.ard's action 'beyond belief.''' ..' 

b the committee iIrthe ,first place. on a cross of de-emphasis. There Later in the story, Mrs. Holman was quoted: "It is clea~ to 
Unanswered Questiops Their confidence in their own were others equally guilty in oth- decent people everywhel;.e'that tbis was a face-saving device. In 

,It's a disgrace," said Sydney judgment in the case was so ,great er colleges, y~t only Holman was spite of his .34 years' of faithful service to CCNY,. the ·deCisicm. shows 
tski '55. ''1t seems that the that they could ignore. months of made to suffer." not a sign of sympathy from~any member of the College." , 

E made up then- 'minds when hearings and break the heart of Miguel Bon-alla 't5ti said, "It's • •. .• 
trial began. Willen their own a man." . rotten, not only :for Holman to From a column. by Ike Gellis: . 
mittee found him not guilty, Complete Minutes lose his ,back pay~lbut· ralso:'be-,' . "I just can't believe on the day, the same day the President of 

took it upon themselves to "The board should have ex- caUSe they allowed his hopes to the Unit,ed States is slapping down on a senator from Wisconsjn 
the qecision," amined the complete minutes of ,be :built up by releasing the Trilirfor usin.g unfair taCtIcS, ~hata boai'd,a BO~d ofHig;h~r·E«ucatidn, 

Allen ~aTks '55, some the trial inste'ad of the final sum- Commi~e repor1l.<andt~ hur.tno. less, in six hours :stripped you ofa career ... To me it was,a 
le,,"'v"" .... remain !tln.a!IlSWered. mary," said Gerard Smetana '5:4, him publ~cly by ~eclaring. t~at cinch that the B'oatd- woul'd,··tkcept 'the ,Trial Committee's find:i~s 

wasn't fhe'mtE vot~ .dis:. former president. "They reached the commIttee was lIli error'In lts and you would·be out in th~ clear.'" 
?" . he' ·3sks. "Why weren'~ a decision in five hours when it ,findings.'" * • • 

the members there . an~' why took a' trained body seven mon:th:s;Grou . Miscarriage The Tim,eS: " 
they overrule 'their oWn com- After that, they accepted tlie mi· Ed Sayegh ..11)'1', a-navy' . From afront-.page st(l~: . 

nority report." said ~~It.d()esn'1:.seem· possi:b1e that '" .' "I~ a sur~rise de~()~e~t early teday, the Board ,of H:i$'her 
EducatIon deCIded' ,to' dlS{llIss"'Nat lIolman, susl'ended City Col'leg~, 
b~ketbaIl coac:Q, on charg~s ·arising·.fr6m 'the coUege!s 1950 bask.,t.::· 

-........ 

Holman. H.eartbreak and the Press ball scandals." . _,'. " , ," . ' ' . .' . .. ,. .. 
World TelegI$Dl. and: Sun:' -' " ,\ 

. ." . " ~ . :Fi~ '.~ si~-c:Obi~ (~ot~~9.e,:stotY: ... .." 
" u<m.lY,la-st ;.reek the< ·geymg ,perfootlbniSt arc the' cowt'lnid. been' 

.j\1~iant.:when;,:lie -wi~'~le.;:lr&! Of lne"sa~e 'cnar;es by If 2'':1 'verdict 
· 9f .~~ . board,'s tiaI. coInin,it~~e •. ,~on~£Ftion ~y 'tfie.entii::Ei· tribnal 
~?ac;::~n ~g~t~d"'3s, nothi~.mere titan,; af6ml'a~;"'" '''' ':"', .. ', 

. , .., .. ',':~~'Ye..{v,fi!r, ·:&Ot:th.e . first tiri1e,the1:io~cr overrUh!da recommen- '. >' 

-.:J ·t·· f "t . t .' 1 ' .' '. , . ., . . .' · .... a 1.0n, 0 l s: rl~>cOm,mtttee/!'·' ." .•... ..' '.',---: - <" ". 

'.,. * 
,BeriiJd~~.tibwle:-; " .' ,..... .' ~ ". . ~ 

.. ," "~~:a'~~c~n f;';~~'pag~ ·storr:. -' 

'\.. .. ~ .. 

';'. ;" ."~.,r .. H()]:m, '. :a~;w .. , ho .w~sslunm. :"~ OQ,ed·i!ltQ the' room:'where" the,.c6m. ' 
ml~ee. ,w~s ~ee1ing at HU'Il;ter <:::ollE!ge a·" few fuihutes bJr.6r~ 1-' a rli .: 
to.:l1earthe verdict;waii'stimn&!'at: the;'deCision'." . '. -' '.' . ' ... ' .' 

. .. ..... . 
· ~TJm 'JoUnlal Americaa: . 

.. '. , " . ~r . ~ eigp~~c~lu·~. b.iU!~r < head: .' ,. ,: 
. "Student ,in.oiJ~xra~i?D:._~iJ;e~, ~t City <Coll~ge today."after ,t~· 
~r4; of'·:Hi~~~.Educ.at~c)It :!ev~rsed its . own 'tri'al,commitfee . wid ' 

Fefus~d to.relIlst'ate<.'Nat:H6llnan; suspended'b'asketbMi 'coach" . ';" 
. . . ..~~ sJ~ry ~e~t on 'to' riuote'\Stu;Greenb~rg 154; i>tesident "of th~ 

~thletl,c ~s.oc~a~lOn as '~;aying, "Oity College students will never 0 

· . stand for such injustice." . . . ' . 
. . . 

The·nallyNe'Ws: 
;" ,. , rr~m a f.ive-c91u~n ~J1nerstory: ' ...: '. - . 

. . ,' , .It s all:'~Ii>ortan~thB:t I cle'army name,' 'Nat told 'reporters at 
. hl~ :r.xm1to,wn .ap:artment yesterday. 'I thought· it had been ClearEid 
wnn t~e '~ih·dihg~-(;}f~:the: trial <!ommittee'l-ast- week, Now' we'll· haJe 
,to do' It all over again.' ' .• 
" , 'INatw~s a~g~ b~t:c~ .. H~ le!t .~~. t? otJ:1e~in th~' gro~p to 
,m1:l~ter 'terIns.,~l~e sca:p'e~wat:' On CONY's campus, students mus- . 
tered· strorl~:~uppo~: of' t~eir dismissed' coach: Both the' uptOWn . arid 
th:d?,wntow? edItIons 'of the stUdent- papers' featured' blisterirlg 

Nat. Holman.·m. ,face' an impassive muk. talks-With :reporters after leammgearly 'nlursday 
y.assiJ~ru:BeJlttlpn()~~~ng that henlustresi~or be fi,rec(aOer thirty-four ~ 8f the College. The-Board'Of.Higtr-· 

Educancm. thus isDozed, ihe'report o( itsco~ .Trial C~tee ,w.hich:Iiad.:c:aIled~for, Holmads 

editorlals.ag.:u~st the. 139ard.'s declsien.~'.. .' . . , . J 

. T?e story, als0<·said "Nat:s·laWyer, James :V. Hayes,.W'asneS~ 
r~tra,tned. He charged the. ~oard with 'irregularities!.."..nOtable,!ctr 
~aH~w~g· f~e.r'~Y preSIdent, If~Y W.J;ight to sitmon the" 
meeting thoUgh lfelia'(l refus~d to t~tlfY at the year-long heari"':~' exoneration_ ' '. . .' ." ." . " •. ,I ."".: . ~ . . '. ~".. 
of the trial. committee." . . ooq ... ~~ERS' 

ilGINEERs? . ......-.-~,- VericeUa '56 .agreed that Norman Medelsohn '~. -and a man held in sach hi.gh esteem 
ENGIN£ERS board -should have r.eli:ed on the Lenny Yass '56 both .q!uesti~ned as Nat Hohnan would permitfue The Daily 'Mirror: 

,. .. * 

1:l.e:mEmt·~f its own Trial cOm- the wisdom of overruling the rec- underhanded dealings-of C • Under a t~-c:olwnnheacl: 
"The decision has !brought ommendations of. a committee· he is. accus.ed. ·[nthe. navy, it is l'N· t H lm f d 'M' '. 'Which had iDvesti.gated tfor seven the custQm to pick one mali as a a .. 0: an, arne, r. Basketball,' who steered C~ty College": 

both to the College amd montlis.P'aul Siegerman'5'l add,:" sc~goat. HoIIDan w-as made . a t? the' pmnacle of Co~leglat~ sports' success, determined Thursday to 
IClANS man;!~~eg~~::alled the ed, "Since the 'majority' report grand scapegoat for tne BIlE." flg~t. through the. courts, If necessary, the 'smear' that the Board 
f'tCU~C1.rten'~IA.rttlur"a se1f~inmctment of the absolved ProfeSsor HoIman,.:arui' StwGreen.ber:g-'54; president of Higher Education daubed' ~n his 34-y~r:~oaching career." . 

. wmeh allowed ;-the 'high since the TrialCoinmateeJ?ttidied ;the Student· Athletic' Association, S'· d to serve. the College~y waY'1 
.,,~,,",'''' System' of fbasketball' re... the testimony tliorotI;ghly,,- it-is termed the decision "a gross mis-. an. 'can." . . 
.'i~in<r"ro: . function ;at .the' Col- obvious the BIlE' shollld·· have carriage of justice. It is extremely (Continueil from. Page One) • Sand attributed his reinstate-

ox 1 

8lbided by the:r dec~sio~': . ar.bitrary and I Ior'on:~ .~ould1i:ke return. to my 'teaching. career: ment to his full cooperation with 
Scapegoat .' ~n Allen 56. saId, I m won.:- to-~kn0'W~Y' the ~aJorlty report 1)11 'gomg to see Dr. Gallaglier as' :mE·investigator Andrew O'Neill_ 

news of ProfesSor H<ll- dermg, frankly if there w.as-any of the Trial Comlluttee was-over- soon as he returns from his va- "I admitted my guilt, said .-{ 
ouster has left me- with a~ressure put on. the BHiE. The re- ruled." , cation and discuss my future as- made a mistake and askedfo .. : 
thatthe'mari W'as"tlsedas versal seemedH~wfullY f\inDyto, .Justly Fired si~ent~" giV'eness. That, coupled. with m.v 

ItcaPteg()a'tb~a~bedy,t1iat' acted me." . AH'h oughseveral students JSan~ did~~ '~ow'wherehe'Q cooperation with O'N~ll, prob· 
pr()re:!ut,or,-judge and jl1ry,ibut Trial.by MajoritY' 'agr~ .. withRo.bert·Heiig·h '56, be ass~gned. Its up.:tQ·,Dr. Gal.;. albly made' an hnpression'on tire 

ehould have ibeen the de- Barney McCaffrey '55: said, "I who said: that it was diffiCult to lagher," .he said; "J'll w;ork any.,; Board. I guess they saw· fit 
I am 'happy, however, to think· the BHE is all wrong; make any. judgment 'since' "HoI,. where,'· do anything. I-:just want forgive," BObiby concluded. . to 

·.l(lant. . They're blaming Holman for ·their man has made no definite state-
of. BObiby &md's ,good!;for-. own faults and'those of 1!he Col-" ment," 'there were those who felt 
he is an admiI'a'ble person "... 

a credit to any facultv," said l~e .. 'Ed MdManus 5'! ~ld th~~, pleased w1i:htheBHE decision. 
Halper '55; StUdent Coun" smce Holman was distmSSed., 1 As<EI'ic: Eisep'57·put

i
it, "HoI,,' 

pres
. id . t· . . ~ee, no- reason why. Sand should maR· 'Was justly . fired.. Sa:nd~· ad .. 

won:r :if the Board, of 'High- 'have·:bee~ . reinstat,ed." mitted that he was guilty and he 
___ ..• Education thinks that the peo- "56 Ae~,<;:ngH ~Leon G::n.a~ should '.not have' been. = re~Jt.ojr~~~ 

of. New ... Ye-rk. are 'naive. Why , e- 0 ~n rever . lID t l!is' b" • .' . V'(}lvesthe,.q~sti'on. of whetb:er. o. . JOt. . ' 
they concerned so much wI~h or not you ,accept the principle of . Todd Lewis,'57 called ·the. de.;. 

refusal to cooperate .rr. t . 1 b .'" .. j t'f' d ... 0' . . "'n t' t' '" h ",,,, n8 I Y llla'Jonty. ~hur . Fein ClSI()n us 1 Ie, lLl-ere··)g a nl:alll 
I ves Jlga lon, w en lIue , ,.' . '.' . -' . . . 

'Camp COUriselors Wanted 
: Men ancf Women 

. 500 o~lIings· wit~. the '!.7 COlintry, and- .day camps affiliattd with the 

. F!d .• r~ho!",-of ~ewish PIi~Iallthropie$. - Minimum a~e 1:8. Preference 
'9IV~td' psych.logy •. SOCiology and . educatIOn 'nfliiots with caMping or 

',group', activity.· ~adership background. Apply in person.-
.Mo.~y. 1'u.esday. Thursday; 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 

·WHfl.~"', I I A.M.; - 7 P.:M.· - Friday, to A~M. ';;1J'f;M. 
, , Camp Department 

PI;tio,n of the respe-nsibility for 56 a~' q~tloned whetb~ any who ,wanted Ito win 'and 
entire ,scandal is eluded? The new evIdence was presented "svf~ uldn't stand to lose. The t~tdibIe.-1 ., N. Y •. 

·FEDERATION,E_PLOYMEl\T. SERvreE .. 
A N on-sflctartan V-ocatjonaZ Ageneg 

67West.47th.St1!'eet, N. Y. C. well aware of, theficient to justify this reversal." is that he didn't care how 
,~ ...... ue.l~i:lu.:;m that ,was eharac- Ed,Notafrancesce '56 said, No F.e for Placement 
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In TheA,nt 
Everytbil'ig took thne~ Fifteen months;fOr the'trw. ,two~mo~ 

for the Trial Committee's reeommendation 3Jld,-four, hours for 
Board's decision. And in those . last four .crucial hours in the ",..,,~f~~r'-
. of the BHE meeting room time ~banged everythlng---<tbe, jokes, 
:ohatter, the sPecIation ~d even the decision . 

~..! e;!Q~ Dr. Ca"atfaro,·chairmanofiheBHE~ smiled quietly 

ofs 
pI 

, 1'h.,Maft~ ~~ BILLIG '55 
. Editor-in~Chief 

MEYER BADEN '55 EDWARD ~WIETI:nCKI '54 
Managing Editor AssoC:la~e Editor , ~ 

ARTHUR STUPAY '56 FRANCINE M~RCUS 56. 

asked Holman and. his brothelS and his lawyen aDd the 1!'~'''-calTnlle gener 
clear the room., And the fifteen meu1bers' of' the BHE were Nat lHo1 
decide the fate of ~'the dis.obeclientand the negledfuL"in th 

, The prosecuting and the defense attornies miRed in the of the I Business Manager News Editor , 
EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 AARON SCHI~DLER 54 

. . N Ed't Sports Editor 
, AuoC:late' ews I or RONALD SALZBEltG '56 

MELCCOPEELAd.tND '55 Sports Gopy Editor opy lor ,_ 

oPfnionB Esp~ In the EdltotlBl ColUDlll8 Are Deurmlned 
All . by ~la,jorltY. Vote of the l\Janaglng Board 

The 'AsSociate Board: ., , 
BU-S.NESS MANAGER: Sam Hirt '56.. 'B 
COpy EDITORS: RoseAnn Donner '56, Lou\S~ ~ross 55, en 

Patrusky '57, Eli Sadownic:k '57, Nelson Stein 57. 

T I 'h .'AD 4-9686 Fac:ulty Advisor: Prof. Henry. Leffert e ep one. , • 
CONTRIBUTJNG BOARD: Rayner Pike '55, Phyllis Prager '55. 
NEWS BOARD: Sheldon Podolsky, 54. 8 d ' '57 Alfred 
ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD: Robert a en , , 

Ettin er '56, Ronald Glassma'" '56, Henry Grossma.n 57, 
Mari:n Krugman '57, Elaine Nac:hby '55, Art~ur Pltt~an 
'56 Harry Pollak '54", Mauric:e Polloc:k '57, ,Martin Ry.~a ,56; 
Sh~ldon S~[r '57, Gloria Stein '~7, Samuel Stem 57, 
Fred. Stoc:kholder '54,. Judson Yalkut 57:, 

. PUBLIC RElATIONS EDITOR: Joel Resnlc:k 5~. . 'It 
ADVERTISING MANAGERS: Martin Gniberg.., 56, Joel es-

"'- ni!;k '56. , ' K' 4h :5' 7 
'StAFF PHOTCX;RAPHER: Eu9~ne . Irs ner . • '54" 
AlT STAFf:1ierbK.ufmen 57, Barney McCaffrey 

-LilTty' P_en '5), F.t~Slinkman'~7. .• , 
CIRCULATION MAlltAGER: Stuart flnkelstetll 56 

FLEEING THE SCENE OF THE CRIME 

after delivering their final pleas. ,a t ion ~ 
"You were your usual eloquent seR, Jim:' said, Mr. not hav 

Mollen. Associate Corporation Counsel to Mr.iJunes V. ntllye:s. 

torney for Holman. But Mollen's voice was bitter and, $q11eake4:lR 
an unatlomey-lilte way. 

Mollen moved over to a group of his colleagues from the 
r:oration Counsel's office and suddenly clapped his hand to his 
in disguet. "Gee--I forgot to mention two points!" he ~AI,;1CI~" 

. 'th 'with the disappointment of a ten ye.ar old boy. . ' 
ness, his questions are striking;' e answers "Go back in .. there and leilthem,'" somebody wiseCracked. 
-.shocking. The 'group moved down the corridor to the lotirige.· ,nOtlm; __ . __ _ 

And all the trial has produced, a trial looking his MacGregor best, was' closeted in a conference with 
which cost over 5,000 dollars and dragged two brothers,' two lawyers and a' brother-iri-Iaw. ' . 
on for seven months, are these shock~g an- "Coming to the NYU 9ilDl9 tpmouow ni9h£ Bat?" a reIJOrl .. ': 
swers to Professor Cohen's questions. It hasuked. Nat shrugged, but evenin:immg he·loobd c:Onfideat .. 
not, produced a new 'healthy athletic pro- '-'CWelI,.-that...depends, on-. the deci.siQn ~onigllf;' he ~~, 

nobody in the room was skePiic~ ~ , _. ~". ..'~" . 
gram; we already had it-. ironieally enough Leonard Katz -of The Titnei ...as d~j, the, pOlm, iaal~adl':' 
partly because of the efforts of one ()f the Of the Hew Yom Enquirer. SomebOdl'menti01iecfibat it Was ~ .. ;;JIltSil101JJQ<·1 

defendants-.-Bobby Sand. It did try,through by Genezoso Pope. it member C)fibe:' SHE. The AP man bltlsbed'". 
its' majority· report to assign the' proper said thai he hadn't caught a copyo! the EnqUirer lately. 

. Somebody wOl1dered if· Jin1my Roosevelt' woultl have 
measure of guilt in the propel' quarters:---but the seIiS'atioriallErtters to his ,wife if he had k:no¥in o.fthe effects 
itsrecomm:endations were completely over- the Sahd~Warner letter. 'Nat Hollfiimthought thEtt was funny 

,7\'T.eu' ... ,.!n',t:~ r:. Us.t,·ce' 'hauled by the full ~oard, which should have laughed.' . 
L '4 .'. U' ~ J j . "iI. been on trial, but was not eVen attlle trial. . AI !tthe Cotporation Counselsaid he was going home to' 

, In all our dismay at the HoUnan, "It Will be a long shoUf I wiii," headm1tted, aDd .. erybody realizll~e 
The Board' of Higher Educati~'~, reve,rsa) we must acknowledge that the Board tJudhe didn't wail! to be around to' congratUlate Hayes when 

, " onty report dec:ision came. He walked out; shaking hands with e'V'ftrybOdy -,_c,_c_~""ri 
of its own trial cottrimttee s ~aJ ..... ' .acb;d justly and temper~tely With BOOby Ilie HoIDUlJi entouragti. Hay. sJniled, as if to· say, "'Well, he's 
is" a manifestation: of the neurotIC J~stl~ Sand. Sand's letter to Warnercol11d have a F>tm9 la~, and~ iater oD,nuiym;be 'W'on't takel:rls'c~ 
w:hich is inevitable when the real clilpnts sit proved a damaging piece of eVidence.· But heart.~' . 
as judge" jury and hangman,. . the 13Oar4 justly and mercifully placed Mollen' left and the talk continued, -butHolmaIi said little. 

Th.' e majority report of the tnalcom, mlt-. weight on Sand's admission of guilt, repen- sently; Mrs: Holman came in. Holman looked Up and nodded;' . 
Hal x "1 jusf·cOuldn't sit around the house anylonger/' she said-&! tee-whichrecomme~ded Nat man se - lance and cooperation with the investigating what 'might have been. taken for soaP o~a.histtioziic:& 'except' 

oneration-had been widely hailed,: not oruy committee;' everybody mthe room fell that she-:meanl it.'" -. 
~usei~it ,clE~ared ,a ma~ w.~o had been ad- , We welcome -Bpbby hackle: In: light. of the ,The h6ut grew late;, The Tiriu'!S ,man,g.QveillI1- Wpe" of iJ!et1tiF 
mired for his. fierce dedlcaboI}, :b,ut ,also. be~ sincere., and .con~ientious _ cOD;tiibution~ his story ,in 'the earlY editioIlSj', ~neif his- bac~groun&"riiaterlal," 
ca:useth~ report was an hoh~st a.ckno:wled.ge- has made we can overlook his one mista.ke. began hUnting up souvenirs for: his kids. ' . '. " .• ~)nrlan 

. , , d th CoUeg must . .' . '., He finally came up -with a ·watc:hman's kerosene'lamp ... The' 
J;ll~nt that' the BHE an e , . e .' We regret. that we cannot also welcome man lil -it 'bravely andpi8.ced it just outside the Trial croom.,·· 

tak,e the respOnsibility for the ,maJor share Mr. Basketball back to the College- where "That'll remhid them that time's passing~ he remarked. " 
of the basketball evils which ,led t,o the 1951 he has served with fierce devotion for thir- ,·'it'!>. ~leto tum out to' be a Yahrzeit,(~n!J> ' 
scandal.' "'" .' '." . ty-four years. Hohrian~'~a:'reporter whispered. But. Holman's Wiie.hi¥ci,tlie' . 

But the full Board did not choose to ack- and Winced. . - ."'~"-
nowler1D"~ ~tstiue responsibility and c. ulpabili-:- , . - "".' • " Midnight c'ame-and still the~alk, There ,were.:(ewerjo!tes 

ty. I~ea~ ,ir,~ecided to cleanse I~self ~y ,Small ConsolatIon !~:nc~::~~~a~6;a~~~~:'t~~\.t:t~~!!:~::;yds:?:~~~'~~~n, 
throwj.Q.g rimc)! and d.ishonor at one: man~_;,.. '" ,'. '.. has no Children, smiled." -, 
Nat Holman;' , . . ',J\t,~,,~ With almost all gamesWlth NYU, At 12:45 a $h8.dowappeared.9D ,the g~ss~oor.loIrs. 

'We do hot, believe that Holnjan : was an ·'higl}.t~s contest was no or~inary o~~. Na- Stewart, BHE public relationsoftiCl81.c~eC:(()wn ,thecoriidor~ 
innoceti.t b'.y-s.tander to the, big-tilJ:W"b~{)ket- .. " •. ".i~i1,e red.-bl?oded beaverophile~ . ~r-.. . "Any decision yet?" .she was, askerl."How' lon~fWill. it be?" 

. ' ' " bol~,.1 t ff ked NYU bef th College reporters grabbed frantically, f~!":Jll~ifp~p!!its. ~n4.p~.~s. ball system wh~chnow has bec~me ~;sym, rt~ouatco ill mar .' ' Qre e professionalS Just waited: :._,. . , ' . 
. of moral\~laxity. But 'it, is ,a, 'fact,.wath~ganiej,:~nd-· naturally a fIght broke out be- '''Just a few moreminlites,'~ she smiIecfsweetly,and eVI!rv:bodL.~,,,'~_~ 
, operated' ~ a -"win:rrlng."coach, un<:!er the tween:highlypartisan spect~toi'S. " in the room Smik!d back. '.' ',.. - ~.' -, '.' ' .. ' . 
'direction and with the approval of the Col-, Urifortunately, the team piekeli.last' Holmantooka.seat:in ,lliecorner:·Ife picked'uP 

lege administration 'and 'the BHE. The . to put on 'one of its poorest performances. It at ~c;e~ed to tlie'Obuuary,page:', 'so~k noted .. 
. itself, which rarely gets excited about wm,:, is unfortunate, not so muchb~use of a "Yeah, but do. you really think he'Sc -readirig.:it1'~ , ,'.~ _ " ,_ 
ning basketball games passeti a special mo- trivial, thing like winning or losing, but un: Nobody ~ the room spoke. The a~ere, W'hi.ch- had .... 
tion of commendation for Nat Holman and fQrtunate because of its timing. . wiihjokes and gOssip was now fr9~ ~ silence. E, :ve"]~h~,~ 
his boys on the occasion of the Grand Slam The press and photo~aphers were out in had one eye on Holman and the other on 'the glass door. " 
triumph. . , .. ' ',. .'. 'force last night. It was largely for their Mrs. Stewart appeared again 'and this tinieeveD. the p:ro5' ~rI'P~."h 

BRE d th ,their pencils. " 
Yesterday, the same ". pa.sse ano er benefit that the crowd waved signs and "Will Mr. HoimCIID. Mr. Hayes' and Mr. Fliegel step 

special motion-' -not if commendation-but shouted in uniSon, "We want Holman, we please?"slteasked demUrely~' ' -
of defamation-for Nat Holman-because want Holman." , ThE! three stepp~ down the corridor and doubt and fear 
,he was a: Grand Slam coach and did the j?b ''1;his kept up until the photographers had to grow in the heart of the Holman family. 

h' h h C 11 d the BHE told hIm There was a murmur of conversation from within and so:me!bo,tdne1;d13lY 
W IC teo ege an their pictur.es. It was .about this time that said they: thought they heard Holman's lawyer 'yelling: 
to do. . ' sOme"Of.our more perceptive undergraduates The clock read 1:04. 
· At the outset 6f the BHE trial" maI~Y realized that a man named Dave :Polansky Porter Chandler, the man who ~ubmittedthe dissenting ol):inil. __ _ 
questioned the role of the BHE as prosecu- was sitting on the bench just across the way. charging Holman with neglect of dllty.passed down ihe hali, 
tor, . judge and jury; many suspected that ~he And they gave' Dave. a belated three cheers.' his ~at politely. arid went down into, th~ sIr.eet.. . 
BHE,too, should take its place along WIth , .. " . ,- Fmally, Holman came out of the room, armm arm WIth 
'H l' B bb Sa d d P f F nk S . ,It IS ImpOSSIble to know Dave Polansky s attorney; Fliegel w:~ked 1?ehind them. From the, expressions on 14'~_',Y 
Ll

o mda~, h
O 

dYf, ~ +,an ch . ro. ra , thought~ last night. The man had inherited faces it was impossible to tell whether it was ~ fID:leral prclCessi1ill 
· oy ill tee en n"s aIr.. " _. '. ' a touih, thankless job, iad dit it, as wen or a victory parade. The waiting groupse.arch~d~a'fiiWln's· face't.\.t:n~s 

A'ye~r ag~, the late Prof. F~bx Cohen, ill as any man could have. Last mght he sat a clue to th.e decision. But Holrrian's face was set stei<;aUy and-
· connection With the Holman tnal asked: , . ' . vealed nothIng. 

"I 'P'f H lb" .-., ec ted 'and lIstened to the cheers for ano.ther. Could When' he . reached th group h' .... 'saOd "Th' 'II . ..' 'I S ro essor 0 man ' elllg pros u '. . . e "",.1 , . . ey ,91ve ou ,a 
for the mistakes' of the Board itseif-.? - there have' been much consolation in the be- meDi," and he~ took, his Wife aside: a~. s~ook' his heaci.~ Her 

" '. . .>-' • latedapplause that -followed for him? That's watered ... but she 'composed- herself .and, with feminine- fierce~. 
, If t~e.r~ ha~ been a failure In m~etmg doubtful. ' .JIIUttenHI. somethiDg: about-"po1iticians"and' iajU:stices.q •• s,ession 
responSIbilIty, IS the Board now seekIng a, " . 0 '... . The PftIsitI'em was followed ~Y" ~ man,'wornancl-
scapegoat for its o~ failure? Dave.s consolation, last mg~ Wlth the Be:was,Gustav-e Bosenber~:nnan oftbej:rial~ee wllli4lail>, 

"Will the orgy of masochistic muck- eyes of New Yo~ centered-on the Foi'dhlun ·:recommeDded Holman's GXoneratiOD. ~ . 
throwing end when faculty scapegoats have gym, might have been to see the team-his He walked over to Holman, shook his 1r~nd. 

, . ?" team-put Up a good performance. It was Ii 'looked almost as' though he had taken the decision ....... , __ 
been added to student scapegoats . than Holman. Holmen's lawyer, smirking profesaionally in ~,, __ 

'In the light of this week's developments, not forthcoming. "outrage and injustice" and pr~mised ana~ , 
which Professor Cohen did not live to wit- Dave deserves better than he the tri'al judge, left with weary step., <. ' 



ohO~p6se'Methrid~A~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ployedby Boa ~The Glass Menagerie' 
r~ .two~ lty -Me,!,bers Say. Early . Rel"ecise • 
~ ~anftOerr~1j .BHE Trial Committee Report 
Hbe·jokes, Publicity Humiliated°Holma." 

SOund the tr'llIllpetS, roll the drUms, a little bit This is so especially in the light of the thought-
of love1y reality has found· its way into these hal- ,ful ~nd pi'(}found performance! of the cast. The 
lowed halls. The Theatre Workshop- ~oduction of mother. playe'4 by Z'att Anelian,· was· delivered 
"Th~ Glass :Meti<agerie'" witli its b'ne «ast, first rate so skilHully that" th~· dHficUlt: combination of evil 

me·-&..~at the CoI- it stood for his blessing: When d l' ht' d th d 't'f I h lUUC".1l> direction, fitting stage set-up an Ig mg, an e an .1'1 1 U uman weakness was plausible and 
generally sympathetic the scandal finally ~l<ew ;up. ihe wonderful philosophy underlying the whole work, movmg. Leila Paul Reiss performed the daughter's 

·• ... ··."f. Nat !Holman, are almost should have ·been willmg to sup- deserves the highest praise. role with all the sensitivity required by the part. 
in the ibelief that the port Holman and face the si,tua- Each character in this play is a representation Her inner beauty and charm made the dream-like EuL" 

d in the "".· ... i.l. of the Board of Higher; tion." . of one of the many attitudes with which people quality . of: l4lura rest lightly and nicely in thet 
at ion Trial Committee Prof. Harry Karlin (Hygiene) may face a dark world "lit by lightning." Amanda play. 'The~part' of the son was well done by Sa:t;n 

said . Mr. not have been .... eleased termed Holman "the shining Wingfield, the mother, in trying to marry off her Schaet. His reading of the poettc soliliquies be-
es V. Hayes. t onlv caused lNat further light at the College~The de- shy, crippled daughter, can only appeal to the tween the scenes did effectively what they were 
and.$Cluelilkltdll. hU1niiiation.~' cision," he felt, "was 'based on past for ~ hope and a method to deal with life, meant to do; to sustain the mood as the story 

of the instructors inter- personal . opinion and [ don't to the glorious days when she had "seventeen shifted. This is no mean accomplishment. The role 
felt that they were not think they looked at the matter gentleman callers in an afternoon." Laura, the of the Gentleman Caller is perhaps the most diffi

to eX!J)ress- an opinion from a legal, dbjective point of lonely daughter, cann~t find solace in either the cult because the attitude he represents is so much: 
c""' ... u:r..u. ...... a lack of knowled,ge of the view." past or the present and retreats into a make-be- of,a contrast to thos,e of the others.' Seymour 

in the case. Most notable Cotp-menting. on the status of lieve world of little glass animals. She comes out . Metzger thought about his role and, though he 
,these 'was P.rof. (Hyman department members affected by of it only when a small.hope, in the form of the staitedslowly, the thought paid off and the char .. 

A. .... ' .... l_ ... .r.~ (Acting Chairman, Hy-' the decision, Professor Kfakower Gentleman Caller, makes her believe that perhaps acter had the proper jarring enect .. 
who refused to comment stated, "It's a fair assumption he~will take her into the "rear; world supporting. Above the individu~l performances there was 

Mat?" a ~·rel~.,:: 
d c:cmfideat .. 
·he~~· 

whole case~ "/because I that IJ)ave !Polansky will continue her on his s;trong arm ... ~ sOIJ),ething even more important. A se~ of reality. 
seeIt the evidence nor as Ibaske1!ball ooach-l··ro<ntem- Even if he had wanted to, ·the Gentleman'Caller Was a'lways pres~nt~ There are '\wo reasons fOF 

the testimony. In my plate no ebange there. Sand must not have- taken her out of the c.iream-world. . this and both of them . are the -.result 'of' Frank 
.however,:'the ..rrlal Com .. be assigned to- another He is too, entangled:in the world, too. attached to . Davidson's.- eXcellent direction. The :first was • 
reporli_a&weU-astbe tes-. m.eD.t,Ib~ r.eresident GaUagb.ero" the hope of Ev.entual Success-he is going to night : simplicity that comes to the theater only when, 

polrDe.grllll4lr-:- bavelbeen. ~'. Reversal Unexpected school and studying.. speech 'so he can be an exe"ctl- ' the- coniplex mecharueS are . peIi~ctly un~ CO~ . 
~ until after tthe Board Members of';tbe Sociology lD~ tive. Also, he is attached to. another female. Dis- . tro1. The oth~r. was ~he delightful mnovatlon of 

man bl1I1s!teclr;Q1': partment admitted surprise at the gusied and'bored by his family life and job, Tom; the theater::'in-the-round"" technique. Being in the. 
r lately. . BHIE . actio». Said Otlit, '''lbough the son, seeks a· w~y out~:H.is nights are spent in room as· the action takes place instead of lOoking 
illd have ti'-"-ar), .... ~ .... some-~gr~'of the ril&~ anti mdreams of adv-en.ture. When int~ the three-sffkd box of th.e· stand'ard: shtge . . of·the effects nullU .~ _~1.", there is little doUlbtthat this was the Gentleman Caller departs. taIcing. with . him. ,~,~s play-going a more social experience; . 

~[l"'~.:u. opinion when !he said, s1l&red with 1:be BHlE and <tJh.e the Win,gfield's last hope,· Tom' ·goes too. . .' gsther Small, who' designed, the fine costume~ 
r19' home 10 repC)rt of the BRIE :re'Vers.. College Administration. It w·asun-· Underlying the triple'. tragedy; the relegation of also ~led and' c()~otdin.ated the lighting. . 
.,erybody reilliz.e decision Of ,the Trial Cotn.- ifair that orie' indiVidual tbe .sirlgTed two wom'eil to' nightmare di"eaItl life atiff'the' : 'This was it, colIege theater at its best. There is 
. Hayes when carne as an ~ely un- C)ut ,to· .!bear'all the respOnsibilitY. guilt-stricken wandering of the son in only one thing to be regretted. The number of' 
everybOdy move. :rtis unfortunate, 1t.seems strange,eSpecially, Ibbat of something bEttter, is Tennessee Wil- people able t'O see the j;)erforrnance' was at the 
., -"W' e'11, '--'s' , that p' ublicity was given .the deciSiohoi.a .oorimu.·~ which. deep lcw¢ fOr ~le. lIere, . more than in . . 

DC - • otlle. 'r' Of ~is."'lays, this is,so'. It was an·ideal. most: 'a theusand. Ther.e should' be more perform-lake . 1m' 'c~ oommittee. decision. in ad- .·$pent s()o mtmh. time ·inves"titr.lting ... ~ . 
of the final Board. meet- the ease SitOuid be d1sr'egarded;" 'for prOdllStiOn at thE! Con~ge'. ances- to aillo~ more people to see it. 

lIi said little. !Dean James S. Peace (\Student '. GreatHallarena~style produc- 306 Main.- A Beaver~op in the 
ild nodded; Abrabam Sperling' (lH:y- :Life). com men t ed If:hat "I'm:trreeke' nd . n ... .ntg' ... lYm. t. io .. n. The. The.a~ .. ,e' Worksh.o. p.' pla.y 

San· .... Iba k' W 4 r. U' • Ut . Ma. in Gym, featuring free r~fresh-
flft/' she SaltCl-..., was "-4um'bfounded". He pleased to ~ee Bol)bY. ui C,, .' .... WIll begH! at 3:30. AdmISSIon 18 
ioDic:&'~xcepl' the TeTersa1.: ''Ian extreme Of ColU'se, it'ssad tc) see a.,man Features TW Pia"'. 'free but tfc~~ts must be obtained m«(!nts, .will begin at 8. 

'.'" .,. .... E .... of justiee"and .• con- like 'Holman, who .h~'-given . . '.. J in the 'SpMch ·Dep~~tment •. 22l A Hillel Folk Dance Workshop 
~, ~"of; J!e1;ti.ra. ¢hat, f~1t>l'~~Uity. thirty-fo~r y~~s ~L~rvice :tq the i~ Glass~ }.Ienagerie,·· Ten.; ;Maino, ;\1 :._;, .:. '''' 'gc'l'th~r~_ ~n ·'llir'. ~y '!If.!<~ 0])' ~ 
In(iunaterial,'' entire: situatien teSted not ~llege,. l.eave lbutJh~ 'is'~h~:de- Wii~attlsj>dratha -ibotif"s" . :'Th:ii:~aftehioon, .s.c .... ~ill." gi.Jk MO'n&ty' >~rif" bt:' 'tC)ll~~e¥~by 'a ' 
. .. . F()J1Illan' Ibu~on President eision of h~ superiors ~ana must . , , . '. . ..' . Show' . f . "pV r" "Square D. arice. Wor.ksho. p·me.· "eting' , 
me·1amp ... ThelHaiJ7ycN.<;:Wright. '1He rest on its . .merib unless it is ap- Southern heiress, will, ~ gIven two . . mgso . r ~.gm,al.o~ . .' . ... '. " .. 
rrialcroom.. ibasketfballteam. and all pealed.~onight-'a~d tomorrow night in a' ·from 2 to .4,:arid from 4 to ~. in at 3 in the same room. 

retnarked. " J" b . D. . 
~:l~he' Rosen .. erg· 'lsag.rees 

.- y'-'< . "":-:-~~Itbr~'d from PagtJ O~e) _.' ". " .' 

E!, :lew-er: joJi:es 
>ri. "This'· is 
And Holman - , 

door. ).Irs. 
, .the coriidor~ 
tg·. w'iJl it be?" 
i£4S. ~n4.p~4.s. 

sure that all the Board ·W-· th B '. d D'" · • did~'f;rea~ all of the' -·1 .. ' '." .oar .-' eC.ISIOn 
pages of testlmony . Mr. ' . '. -' . ." ". ." -
continued. "It's very funny. iMr., Gustave G. . l.R.05e?,oorg;· findings," he said, ":were made 

wonder 'why you had the bead of -the.three-man Bbard ?f after a len,gthy. careful and p,ain
And the charges that Nat lHigher Education Trial Commit- staking. trial. The conclusiorisof 
cooperate with tIie inveSti- tee whlClh reCommended that the Trial Committee were QraMm 
are absolutely untrue. Ap- Prof. Nat Holman ibe exoI}erated from the evidence andlsworn 

what the Board means of tJhecharges'lodged-agaIDst ihim, testimony and speak for. them-
.oney·atllnn is for him to say is "in. complete' disagreement~ selves.''' . 

t~y~'~ ev,enrbClla .. :",, __ 'and I'm sorry.''' with the. SHE decision to-upheld "The newspapers-, re~.". 
both Professor Hol- the eommittee's minority ~ ~tinued :Mr •. RosenbeI'lg, "that 

thE~~m~l)pap&lnrl;' his' iawy~ are ~}led" . At ~the, same .time,executives Mr. Holman· will, take-.an appeal . 
reactron.or·tbestudenUt ateftbeColl~' ,.Altmmi AssEJcHJ';and; 'Ilbat. his lawier'Win'~ - . 

• ollejg·t~, . -' -'non :-expressedtcomplete·.surpnst! :& '4'anscript~of Whattran:&Pired at. -
a . tremendous '1ift' to that"'Ho1m'ari's resignation sboU.ld the:.~"s special m~tmi cOn-' 
''Mr.·Ba~ketball''·.rou,:- be'requiJjcL' . '. ~- . - . si4erin~ 1ihis, ldomtlbelieye.that 
"that the students who' . I should elaborate anY~:fU:r:IJher." 

me . and followed this . '!He nodled that 1Mr:.JohnlMor-
gnpP'lI~h are behi~d me. I deeply Exonerated Holman ris; who concurred with him in 

it." Mr. Hayes felt that the commi.1ltee report, ,was unable 
~eaction is the most to / attend . Wednesday ni~t's 

• 

llbt and fear 
comment on the action meeting due :to illness. 

Mr . .JoSeph Klein '06, president 
of the· Alumni AssoCiati9n; was 
'~errilbly astonished ~d d~pry 
Chagri:aed" upon learning of the 
Boa~ amion. ''it was totally un~ . 
expected,' he said, '''trll iritend, 
just as soon as a transcript of the 
BHE meeting becomes' 4vai~bie, 
to study it thoroughly. If, at,fuaJt 
time, comment app~ars in order, 
I shall not /hesitate to sPeaik my 
mind." 

ithin.andso]neboildnei;d~tY:s Board ruling is an 
Uing. bas-

, dissenting opiinill _____ --..,-_., 
!WD ihe hali. , 

Training 
Plqnned 

interested in 'secul'ing 
as elementary school 

this fall can become eli
'Il give out a 
his heacL Her for such positions' in.' this . 
ienumne-- participating in the sum-
iJStices.~ . Intensive Teacher-
UIJI,"wornancf- Programcrinducled u,-
al~ee WIIltaaiP'Teaeber.t Colleges of the 

UnitTenntY of New York. I. 
Ibe decision previOUs courses. in pro(es-
_tonally' in dA<fAIII. education need. have been 
anappe,al. by ~l1e stUdent in order 
step .. < . 

A former LA1Umni head, IOr.Ga
briel Mason '03~ principal of .A!b
raihoam . Lincoln High SchOol and 
'long a supporter of Professor 
• .,.' ;>' :" • 

Ho~ -stated,. ''The .guilt bas tao 
, .. ,)i.Qastne. ........ , . .::. /' Il\c; ~!by all-of the meit1beis 

~ 1 . tht;.,. ;. ASsociatib· ': . 
'. ,o.·~. ___ :AI~~ ..... '. ~~ -i., 

1Mr. BoseDberg. admitting that ·Faculty 'Athleii:c' Commission. the 
the 'board was within its juris- SHE and Dr .. !Harry N~ Wright, 
diction in Teac!h.in.g the decision it former president ·of the College, 
did, stated his feeiing that the' n~t by Holman alone. Holman, re
majority -nf the m-ial Committee meber, did not make the policy, 
should /have !been upheld. "The he merely carried it out." 

IOlTlED UNDER AUTHO:11Y o. nt! COCA.cotA COMfIAIII"r'''' 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF N~W. YORK. Inc. 
"Cok." is a registered trade-mark. © 195 ... THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
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Chance Vought offers you a 

........ 

~ " ... 

,w~'h '~fa~ure ... ',' ' 
'V'~.. ,-jo,..~- ' • 

, .. -

" . ' 

• 
•. ~a ea1eeT with. an organization t1tatp~oduces.. enp .. ~'. 

.',' neering that has produced advancedaircraJt such.a~, the 

F7U-3 "Cutlass" and the new '~Regulu{' guided missile. 

These aircraft are representative products of, Vought"s' 

efforts in engineering to perfection. These aircraft are 

among the Navy's best. 

Chance Vought Aircraft has heen a major supplier of . 

. . 1Ugh 'performance military aircraft for over 36 ye~ alul 

is now engaged in many long range developme.lt :pre

grams pertaining to piloted aircraft and guided missiles •. ' 

These programs offer unlimited careerpossihilities for tlie 
- ' . 

graduate engineer. ' 

,-

If jGu: ar-e, receiving. a. degr~ . in Aeronautical Engi-
, , .. " 

neering~ 'Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, 
Electrical Engineering, or Mathematics, we·invite you ·to 

disc1iss~yo1ir future Wi~h us~ Make an appointment at your 
placem~t '()£fice' to dfflcUSS these opportunities with the 

Chance'Vought Representative when he visits your cam· 
pus. Corre!5pondence may be addressed to the Engineer.' 

jng Personnel Section; Chance Vought Aircraft,-P. O • 

:JJox -5907, Dallas, Texas. 

G:. GA~PER" Chance Vought Aitcraft tRe~esentative~ 
will' interview·graditatesof. the clasS 'of '54' in the-' Place
ment Oftiee, MARClf23. Mr. Gasper is.lookiugforward-· 
to the oppol'tunity. of discussins with you your futUre 
as a Chance' Vou;ht EiJgineer~ , 

CHANCE VOUGHT AIRCRAFT 
INCORP.OR:AT-RD 

a res( ._-
\ -

t 
RE: 

3457 
!lieU 

A:Uc 



'. nng, 
()uto 

your 
~ the 
cam .. 

ineer-' 

fJ. O. 

tative~ 
Place
'rwatd,· 
futUre 

tmen ·End Sea.son 
th Two-Six Record 

By Bank Grossman 
Saturday's mat finale was a dismal one for 
wrestling team, as they suffered an ignominious 

at the hands of powerful Lockhaven State Teacher's 
in the Tech Gym, 26-0.~-------------
second whitewashing of 

climaxed a statistically 
_:i:>U.LJ. season for the Beav

wouri,d1.lpVlo'ith a two 
record, having. defeated 

Point and B: P. I. 
sapora . thinks, that 

_JJjJ~"'~~' weren't nearly a,s 
, would 'indicate. 

Trial by Hangmen 
By Sheldon Podolsky 

With a few short words yesterday afternoon, 
James V. Hayes, Nat ~olman's. attorney, best 
summed up the feeling of, College students 
toward, the Board of Higher Education's deci
sion. "It was an outrage," he roared, and an 
outrage it was. 

Surprising as the decision was. a few in-. 
sideft were even more. overwhelmed at the 
Trial Committee's decision the week before. 
Those close to the situation had Holman iabb8d 
for a bum rap whiie the.trial.wa~ g~ing .~~. 
even thoUigh ~e C~m.mittee faiJ,ed. to Unear~ 
a shred of concret.e evidenc&. The- blame fOr 
the scandal ha.d to be put somewhere.aJ?d' Sand' 
and Holman werepic:ked for the sc:apegoats~ 

pride would pick up from there. 
Sand was another story. He didn't have the· 

funds available to endure a long trial. The BHE, 
however, failed to reckon with Bobby's many 
friends. Bernie Fliegel, whom Sand calls "one 
of th~ finest men to graduate from the College/' . 

. volunteered to defend him without pay, and ,. 
other as,sociates ~ffered' him mon(~y and a job' 
in his spare time. . 

So to t~e dism,ay o~ ~he BilE. the triallaggecl·, 
on .. and on~o ,a final conclusion some fifteen 

. luck, two()f Our 
easily have. gone _ the 

. There were some' fine 
perfoi'm~nce~ .given 

the s~ason~".the coaCh 
.' "I was 'paitic$rl¥ 

Things didn't turn out exactly . .as the ~HE; . 
'-expected, however. Although it appointed· a 

Co~ittee to give the accUsed: a hearing,.' ,':. ' 
BHE nev.erexpected, the defelida:ntstestt?k " 

it out'. A' resi~ation. by one or both o~ the- . 
accusedwGuld have solved a lot Of itf:; trouble$i " . 

. months later.' Wheh ·it·. was Over. cOnUloltfee .. 
chairman Gustave RosenbergJ.l_Ieased h$sftiid~ 
ings iii a majority re90~endation exonerafing, 
Holman. although' it is believed. that ~e eoul4 
have withheld the reports from the presS and. 
pubUcuntU after' tb~ firi~l decision. .. " 

withtlie'ftii.e'sliQwlng ,bf 
who. came 'out of 

to ·go undefea,ted in his 
four . intercollegiate Joe Sapora 

,". Sal<-suffered'~~is . fii'St"The ·.Golden· Greek" ZoU,ba.ndis 
in ~Satw:days affaIr, when and Norm' Balot, 157 PoUJld 
pmned ~ by- LockhaV'en's tl' 

Mandel in .O~37 -ofthEf,sec-. wres er. '.~ 

Stolls.14-7 ... po:!.iAd, . 
ahd.·Vi~e. :N-<mruuir 
with~.· Holtin;l~~: , 

i:~~~iblt; ..... 
'our"T~~(dtie-Xt :~y~jlt" 
lll:at'coach.·~:~':;: ,;., '.,:' 

the.' season··ov.~;. ntany,· .' 
... ···:at:~··~~ti~~ .,., 

.. en, D~3ring . 
hearing on'- the NQt· 

l$an.dc trialS will 
M-cmday even4!gat 6 in

announced Du<t-, 
'. ,~airmah6f the 

. ~. ~.; . 

i , .. ' 

l 

,·'t. ".' ':. "', 
-i 

But Kolman. a. stubborn man. woUld .ha.ve"~ 
RODe of iiHe had suffieitmt fuDds ~stis:it 
out for a· year and a half,or 'WhateWZ'ftdle.tbe 
trial would take. and he did. If IDOIIe1 ..... 
DOt enough to keep him going, then his .iId __ 

. In aliy . event •. the . newspapers ,at the Coli.' 
and aroundthemetrOpOiitan. atea jUIll~ ~ 
tile.' HOlman. ·b~wag~ •. This ~lf!.y . 9t. ~. 
ihusiasm .must have irlced.the BIm I!O. end., 
and it decided :ihere was ~way out:' sunply,:l:o, . 

. aC(:e¢ ~the minoritY.re~ s4mi~~. by POrter. 
Chandler~' Chandler's repOd J~'. 'Ilolinan 
guilty,on many ~s ... b~ 4ned.· ~ ... ~ba,Ut 
a rec:cnnmea.dati,on. The·.l$l:IE took: ~ ·ff,!~:~ere., 

.,t 

-' 

The spariim~Bimd tlif!t held the pass; 
. TheKnightsof;Arthur's·.train., . 

,.,~.".:., 
.... ! 

~. 
'- .' The Light"BriGade~.thatcharK.ec! the guns. " 

'" Acrosohe,ba,ttie-plain . , 
Can ~!aimno greaier glory. than' 

~~f~""'''''''':'''~''''''''_, .... ~_~.1 The de4ic.atedJew _., .' 
~ . • .' Wh9iwea,.:ih~.wi!til o!Silv.el;· .' 

. \ 
- 'I' - ~ ~. : • 

. • .•.• '9 ... -. 

.'. 

CO~tI1ci.{:~g~~i "A.ff~ .1 j~;S;S~ " ~,.:. o.n'a,1!.eld'o.!::AiTFprce.Blue. . '. .... 

-, •. ", -",,;:-~·,;,"\v1io~:WiSh i<1 teSti~ 
.rf~Tl.t evidence. should at

'. m~ting. '. -rneir testi
ibe Presented' to Coun~ 

a resolution Will he passed 
\ . 

K&.P-
TESSEN 'and 

RESTAURANT 
3457 [SROAIDWAY 
near 14lst Street 
A:UdU'bon ;l-87'l4 

only Kosher Delicatessen in 
vicinity of City College" 
ce where you -can meet your 

have the f best foot at 

. . -

'Far, •.. fellowship •• _,High '. Adventure: ••• and~:a. ,proud mission ~ • ;, 
wear.thewing.s of the U. S~Air :·Fo~~eJ·~. 
.In days gone by, YOl!ng men in,s~!liog. ,chosenfew,whoridetheskiesinAirFo~jets . 
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of As an Aviation .Cadet; your kingdom is 
man rules the age-America;S' Knights of the space-a jet is your charger atld your mission 
Sky, the A viation eadeM They rule from on is the highest. You are a key defender of the 
high, in flashing Silver-winged Air Force jets American faith, with a guaranteed future 
.•. a "allant band that all America looks up both in military and commercial ~viation.. . 
to!· V.ke the Knights 'of old, they are few in .• ' Join Ameriea;s Knights of the Sky .. , n~~ 

'num'JeT, but theY' represent their Nation's.. men of a new age; Be an ·AvilitioriCadeU" 
gte8 test strength. '. 

Jf you are single, between the ages of 19 -, 
aT,d 261h, you can join this select flying team 
!lnd serve with the finest. You yvill be giv~n th~ 
best ~et trainin~ in the world ~nd gra,duate as .. 
an Air Fprce Lieutenant, earrung $5,OOOa year., 
Your silver Wings wiU ~rl( Y9u as one of the . 

WHERE TO GE.T MORE DETAILS: . 
Contact 'Your nearest AViatioll.Ca,detSelection 
Team, AlrFQrce·R.a:T..C; Unit or Air'l"orce 
JJ.ecruiting Officer, Or write to: Aviation Cadet, ' 
Hq.~ U.s.> Air Force, WtWlingli;m<25, /). C. 

· .. UNI·TE.D 
STATES 

'A:'I~:R, 
"G--RCI 
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Beavers Aim For Met 
SwimmersFaceMajorMefr.Dl!D.'ita,!Jlj~ Cagers In Finll 
In Quest Of First Champ,onlihlp Since '48 A e- - t' K·' . e. ·c··- ..... ~ 
. By Ronald Salzberg . gaIns lngsm 

"Having completed their regular season, piling up an impressive 8-1 record, t~e Lllve~der ,sWImmers 
will jOurney to N.Y.U. this weekend, with high .hopes of plucking the metropolitan sWlmmmg cham

Seventeen times the College and Brooklyn luive met O.n.a :I~~~~ 
ball court and- the Beavers have yet' tG taste defeat. The 

pionship from the Violets who have held it for the last two years. 
. .''My boys have a fifty-fifty ch:ance of winning the c.hampionship this year," stated Coach Jack 

Rider. However, on the basis of past performances it appears that .the I;lea~ers are better- than even 

will be giving it the- old try again here tomorrGW .nigh,t···~oesnJt----.. 
---,,-------,.----~~. "Though Brooklyn d 

money 'towin the crown. The swimmers h~ve J¥)t t~k@ a ch~pl,oruJtllP SInce 1948. . Intra A~tivity. • '.' 
: T-1le mer.men have already de-~ . 

feated their i'eP metropolitan ace, ·Jtider said, "lJe looks as' good pJans to send Schloemer along Co·mme':' nees 
rivals~ who they'll have to beat style events. Commenting on his well in the Mets, to !#high, 
to gain the crown. They handed to break his own records, set· last where the.y will hold the Eastern 
N.Y.U. a' 44-40 setback and . de
feati:!d Kings Point and Fordham 
by an .identical 52-32· score. 
" However, Rk),er feels that the 

Violets are still strong contenders. 
'(We've got a very small squad, 
and' N:Y.U. has ~ lot of depth.;.....;. 
that couid make a difference:' 

Swimmers Have Edge In 
. Distance Evepis 

The intramural .program' at 
the College; under the direction of, 
Prof. Alton Richards. commenced 
Its Spring schedUle this. week, 
listing a card of Seven activities. 

: Th~ Beaver mentor d,id concede 

~!t~tij~~~,~~~~~~i~ ~:.~e~~ 

,Entries for bas;ketball closed 
last Monday;' ~d plaY-got under __ 

w.~y y~erd!lY in.that event:.But, 

tM£e iSs~.:tiIite~~eiin . .on~,~ 
-f'u~· .... :.· ~x~ies;:-~ ':~...: -~:".;. -. 

::: =:::;:: the lm~ 
teams. some S.iff COl' ~~tII 

D~ve, P~lans~y U:,11,..L I 
ThiS season; BrOoklyn has e a 
record: . ' 
/'If. ,we hold ,down. tlieir ppeal. ac 

itigsCorer;'Art 'CQhetl,' of High 
hard under th~, bp;mls, we 
tab· them," . POlAnsky $w,d. neglect 

: What this 'boils dow.nto stenogr 
the Kingsmen lack big &""-''''U the d 
member of the ,squad /Jt:,lUIlI. 

6'2"; They have nobody to eJessor 
up RQllllie Xowa4;1ri or 

lte::ecme in the ~t~-ce events., .• '4fhe." . ~.,·:,:;1.?tg.·,:~~, ~~o.r:,.,e,.~.ies: . 
, Ariothet' factor that haS often . . i'HidiViilWil 
been overlooked, is that while as follows: liariabaU-:::-March ~; ta': 
lp.ost of the metropolitan teams' ble tenn.is-March J5;'"~JlUUCU,l._~11\,l~ 
bave lost their ibreaststrokers. the . ~pe ·roadraee.:,:,,:::, M~ch"" 23;" track p1a.yni.akIng and scot:ing· 
Beavers have had the advatltage 8ndfield~April "27; ,swimming-,- ArtCob,.eri, shortesfnia~ 
of, retaining Bob Kellog and Vic 'M8.y 4. . : . '.' . '. '. ~bittiri!(fiye.' Aaoiher' ~ ."' .. ~M •• 

Fullad,osa. _..a..... ' ' ... , ' ., .' '... .:p;olar;lsky .. tbinks--

A Fa 

''N~Y.U. lost Silverstein, a top VicF~l_..,..a All thOse inter~ed in ~rtiCi- BeaverstroUble,.!S, ·GleoI'l!e 

breaststraker 'and a fine perlorm- n~w as h':. ~a:s' a year ago when <?ollegiate ~;i S~n:iin .. g:: ... , ·,~~.~g,~~O~~~pp~r~.l07.~yg:, '.. :" ',tile ~~Yrii~·,:l.u.·j i;UI." 

:tl.:..Hc~a~OSSh ... oh.b:r.~~~them'fl'~ot:~ , oth~r teammates v.:ho do tlon~eet. :"~~ ~s.,:~.pe: .•. ' F~:place'w~;4t~l1sp<?rts. ~r~:!~~e~~ ~t~t .. 
<"" . set·th()ile marks. There!, good a dr~s·re~~l·~or,~!lL:~~~~s V'iill,:receive:,silv'er, .k~~s:'~nd .~9._,~.wh~.~. ,~; 

Rider will ;have the 1'YI .. ,rTn"'n.llii'c'·h~anc~ that he'll bre~k hIS own realJ.y'pomt~~ :for.,,~hiS meet., ....... ' , .... ,;.,.~'" _~ ,last -y'~t.~~ .. ~-ruc;" ' 
dQ,tibHng ,up 'in many events. records!;" where, he~U face mucliand~place ~lnne~·_ 'tV~,get RiChie, are nOt on".the,j.t:i:U.U1t: 

Tony Sousa, typical of ~he Beav- A week after'the Mets, Rider tion.'~·'" larg-e and. $~a14,f~lt_'~.~ill:· year:'~:~~'e' O·:ncJ.ud.e<l.lin 
er:swho will be counted upon ,for. ~:':-'~=~==-==--'-:'--'-":"----~-7~~-'-~--:-=:--:-7~--'-~~~-:=:~----~~7-,'-:=======:::=======::j::Ii1 report 

exoner~ 
~ra : duty, will swim in ~he, Cagers, Bow 

(OOftfl?W6t1 trMA PGf/e O~) . 

backstroke, 3QO' yard. medley re:- ' 
lay and wilt' ~tt~ril,pt to' qualify 
for the 440' yard freestyle. 

. ~Oem.er In ShaP,e 
HG!Xie SclU~mer. wilL be O?t 

year II! the.220 and, 440 yar~ free-
:. . ... 

woefully ,inept· beth ,. in their-· 
shooting and their rebounding. 
Both~ deficiencieS were ~~aced to' 
the, plaY,'ing of. N achamkb1. Aside 

. from soonin~, tweqty poi:p.~ from 

N'" t . . Ba.·nk.··· the piv{)t;the 6ft: 6 in. Nru::llam-, ' 'e men was a hawk" on the d.eie-nse 

O
· " '.' . 'R .~md a bulwark O.ff the - boards. , n' eturn ees The Lavender tried '~wo . j,nen in 

- the . pivot' posi~iO.n, Kowalski and 
., A pe$imi,stic outlook for tl.le Gurkin. but bo:t;h were unable to 

College's ,tennis team in the direct the Beavers' ,give-and-go 
coming: se~n, ~as expressed JbYstyle of play: Ev~,~hen N ach- -
coach HarrY ~rlin, . who stated amkin wasn't ~ either of 
,.e~I).t~y;:'I will,consid~r :this .a the'two'inen, he martag~i-o'flo:at . ,:_ 
successful' season if. We- win under the basket to 'steal. aBea,;, ::1 
of our nine matches":' ver pass intended for thhe center. 
, :. lDesp~te the fact that he !has a . Things might ~ve turned out 
t~am of il'eturnees on hand for differently 'if-lhe Beavers' set 
jtihis. year's competition, ~arlih shot ace, Jerry i:>om,ershlck, was 
considers the team's lack of an not off his game.· The Violets' 
teffective one-twoO punch.ltoo.great Teddy El'sberg·had' Domenshick 

..A ihandicap. -.' VG~ tip .arid the Beavers . 
~~~".vi! ~ _iotofvery . ~ ~~1y'~ 

foOur, fiVe ana: Six men; . ~one -on hiS. set . shot. Domershkk' fin
~' two good nufUber three-men. iShed the game with only rune 
BUIt 1 ~an't see liIJ heating teams points, way below par for' him. 
fuat have an effective one-two He has a shooting average of sev

enteen fO.r .the season. The iron. y, 
comIbination. " 

o of it all 'was that' Domersruck tied' 
Commenting on this year's,op- Merv Shorr for, Lavender sco1:ing 

position, ,the veteran coach eon- hono~. 

tinued, "lNobody can beat Ford- As pitifully as the squad plalr~d, 
Ih~. Hofstr.a, which was, added it· still managed. to make a gaxnE) 
to our schedule this Y'Mr, figures ~f it fUr 'three quarters and' a. 

few minutes nf t~ final period. 
tI;() ibe pretty <tol,tgh. Also don't Trailing 4(}-27 at the ~nd of the 
ifor:get that we diropp,ed some of third ~essi®, the Be~vers came 
the teams we knevy we could !beat within ni.ne peints, 4Q-31, in the 
in~ lreturnfoOr others Wlhich we opening mrnut-es of the final 

., '[b.E!alr are pretty tough."quarter.But they then went into, 
a completecolla~e' ~llQ" ~~ Y,iQ:-

. :Among those Wlho are ibeing lets rang up eleven points inte.r-. 
counted on are Co-Captains Cliff rupte<,{ only by' a. feul shot ,by· 
lHuffman and Warren Burd, Lar- Shorr to lead 51-32 and took .the 
l'Y GinSburg and Geor.ge Ch-eskes. game, well out of reach of the 
:Among the sophamores who have vender. 
been -added to' ,the V'arsity this The statistics perhaps best tell 

the .sfory of the Lavender futility. 
The Beavers hit on only eleven 
of sixty·'froni the floor for an 
~hteen percent average. The 
Violets countered with tweaty
one sUccesses in sixty-fO.ur at
tempts. Both teams hit their low 
in the third quarter, the Beavers 
sinking one of sixteen shots, and 
'NYU three- out of ten. 

s~n are Mel Drimmer, Artie 
~ck .and AI Jong. 

If CoaCh K&-lin wilt he saiis~ 
~ with &i under .500 season, 
.his cil&-ges will not. As Karlin 
put it '~y feel like champs 
and, with a ;good. number one 
man, they miiht ,be just that." 
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Yfhen -¥QIJ J(,nQwtOlAl';~~~~ 
~. . ..i 'IOU NOTO-"BE.lfJ~1)~. 
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, . 
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./ 

Budweiser is beer~at, itS:'~: ~'8:':~ 
~, pxl reason .... it i&~~~artd~~by 

,tIie'~~~tliest process ~~~&~y~di~~e~ 
the di$tiatdve :~taate'; thaF IdS 

pk~~~~re::~le"b;fat, 
dum d,it~¥: ~':i~~tor1. 

~ - --' -
.'f'" -. ~'." -

ANHEUSER-BUSct~, INC. 
ST. LOUiS, MO. NEWARI, N. J. 

appeal,' 
~''C1>rl 

the' ,otheI 
probabl 

Could BI 

reversal 


